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52D CoNGREss, } ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1st Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.152.

PERMANENT AND INDEFINITE APPROPRIATIONS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
CONCERNING

House bill 448, to repeal laws relating to permanent and indefinite app r, opriations.

MARCH

4., 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, UNITED STATES,
Washington, D. 0., January 20, 1892.
Hon. CHARLES FOSTER,
Secretary of the Treas1.try:
SIR: Concerning the inclosed bill, H. R. 448, to repeal certain laws
relating to permanent and indefinite appropriations, referred by the
House of Representatives at its present session to the Committee on
Appropriations, I have the honor to request that you will, as soon as
may be practicable, cause to be furnished me, for the use of the committee, the following information:
(1) A statement showing, by titles and dates of approval, all existing laws making permanent appropriations, specific and definite.
(2) A statement of the foregoing laws repealed by the said bill, H.
R .448.
(3) A statement of said laws which the said bill, H. R. 448, does not
repeal.
(4) A statement of all accounts or subjects of expenditure that are
construed to be authorized under permanent appropriations.
(5) A statement showing the payments made during each of the fiscal
years 1890 and 1891 under each of said accounts or subjects of expenditure, separating the same so as to show the expenditures under items
repealed by the accompanying bill, as well as those which are excepted
from its provisions.
Very respectfully,
C. R. BRECKINRIDGE,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Permanent Appropriations of Omnmittee
on Appropriations, House of Representatives.
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PERMANENT AND INDEFINI'l'E APPROPRIA'l'IONS.
TREASURY DEPARTl\IENT,

Pebruary 15, 18.92.
In reply to your communication of the 20th ultimo, inclosing
IIouse bill No. 448, Fifty-second Congress, first session, "to repeal certain la,v:s relathJg to permanent and indefinite appropriations," I have
the honor to inclose herewith statements showing(1) Appropriations, by titles and dates of approval, affected by the
operations of said bill.
(2) Appropriations excepted by the operations of said bilL
(3) Payments made during the fiscal years 1890 and 1891 from appropriations proposed to be repealed; and
(4) Payments made during the :fiscal years 1890 and 1891 from appropriation~ proposed to be excepted.
Respectfully, yours,
SIR:

0. L. SPAULDING,

Acting Secretary.
Ron. C. R. DRECKINRIDGE,
Chairman Subcommittee on Permanent
Appropriations of Committee on App1·opriations,
House of Representatives.

Statement of approp1·iafions, by titles a1l(lllates of approt·al, affected by the opemfions of
House bill No. 448, E'ifty-sccond Co11!J1'Css, first session, f01· the lJroposed 1·epeal of
certain laws pel'iaining to lJCnnanent aml indefinite (tppropriaUons.

Title of appropriation.

Date of act.

Reference
to statutes.
Vol. Page.

Estates of decedents, trust funds . ..... _... _..... _..... _..... -.- ... -- .•.. - ..
l'ay of consular otlicers for serviees to American -ves~:~els and seamen ..... . .
tialarics, diplomatic oflicors, while receiving im;trnf'tiolts all(} in transit}
Salaries, COJ1Snl:n oHicers, while receiving iu~trnctions and in transit . ...
l<.ofnntliug- penal ties or charges erroneously exlU'ted (foreign intercourse) ..
Transmission of hookR and mementoes to 1'\ ational Liucoln Monument Associati•m, Spring1ic1d, Jll .................................................
Intemational Bimetallic Commission .......................................
HcfmHliug proceeds of g-oods seized aml sold . ..... ·..................•......
Jtetmuliug duties under section 20, act .July 14, J 870 ...............••.••• _..
Collecth1g revenue from C11stoms, tines, pe11alties, and forfeitures ..........
l~xpCllscs of collectin,!! the rove Hue from customs .... .............. _.......
l>l'tcction aiHl proveution of frands on customs nwe11Ue ......... ··--···· ...
1

Apr. 14,1792
.June 26, 1884 I
Mnr. 3, 1891 l
.June 2G, 1884
Feb.
lfel.J.
.Apr.
Mar.
..Mar.
:Mar.
:Mar.

23, 1881
28, 1878
2, 18H
3, 1871
il, 18-1-9
3, 1871
3, J8i9

~~~~~:\~~ 8 i:!~l~:;~~l~~~!~;~i~~~- ~~~-~-t~~~--:: ~ .·::. _._. _._. _. .· _.:: ~ _. _. ~ ~: _. _. _. _. _. _. _.:::: ::::: ~ J';~~f~] ~: ~~~~

Statistics rdatiJtg to fur industries and natives of Alaska,........... _...•.. Apr. 5,1890
Services to American Yessel~:~ .................................... -· ....... --~ J unc 19,1880
Refundiu~ pt•nalties or charges erroneously exacted (cut->toms) ............. .June 20, 1884
:Extra pay to oflicers aud men who serve•l in tl.to Mexican war (Revenue
:Marine, 'Var, and Na'' Y) ................................................. Feb. 19,1879
RefmHling moneys erroneously rcceive!l and covere1l il1to the Treasury
(cnRtmns) ............................ _. .................................. .July 23,1866
Bnil•ling or purchase of such vessels as may be reqnired for tl)e revenue
service ............... . ................ .. ......................•.......... Apr. 20,1800
Reh~1 il<ling m.H1 in;tin·o.dng life-saving stations (proceeds of sales) .. _..•. _.. J nne 18, 1878
Marmo J!m;pdal Serv1<'e (proceeds of sale~:~) ...... ..................... . ... . AJlr. 20, 18GG
Ret'nnfling duties on g-oods !lestroye<l ·······-·········-·--·········-·······!Mar. 28,1854
To preYcnt Sllmggling, al)(l for otllerpnrposes ........................•.... July 18, JSGG
SalarieR, sh'amboat imqwetiml service .......................... _... _...... .Jun e lfl, 1886
C1miingtmt expl'nses, steamboat inRpection Ren·kc ........................ Feb. 28,1871
Salaries an<l expenses. fl]lCCial imqJCetors of foreign stl'am vessds .......... Aug. 7, 1882
Contingent exp!'JIHCS national ClllTPIIC,Y (reimlmrsahlo) 'l'rea~:~nrer's oilice .. ,Junl' 20, l::l74
Coinage of1lw stanrlar<l silver dollar .......... . ......................•..•.. l<'<•b. 28,1878
J>nrting alHl n ·fi11iug bullion ........................................ _...•.. A ng. Hi, 187fi
lt•·tum of Jlrt)('eP<l~ of l'apturcd or abamloued JH'OJICl'l.Y .......... _.......... M:1r. 12, 1HG3
Refu111liup; to IJation:tl hankii1g :lt->sociations ('Xl'e,;,.; of dnt.y . .........•...... lrbr. 2, 18G7
'.r rus t . f tmc1 m
. t <'res t f or snppor t of f l'ee fl!· l 100l :.; 111
. S
3, 1875
, on tl 1 (' aro]'ma. . . ...... () : Mar.
J\1:Jr. :l,
1:-l/ 7
J:_lll'C_hafle. and ma:Jngl;'lH'.'l,t
I~onisville amll'o1 tl:t1Hl ( ': mal ............... llla_y 1!, Jll~4
f::illl kmg i uuu U mou l acitic hallroacl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 1U ay 1, 18 t 8

ol:

1
23

255
53- 60

20

10- 53

2:1

53-GO

21
20

519
25

5

G~

1G
9
16
20
22

23

511(
398-9
521
386
214
79
46
79
53-60

20

316

14

208

14
20

40
163
40
273
178
79

2!
26
2-J.

14
10
14
24
]0
22
18
20
19
12
14
17
24
18
20

458
340
J2:l
:!5

157
8::!0
5i~

GOO
551
43
58,9
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PERMANENT AND INDEFINITE APPROPRIATIONS.
Statement of appropriations, by titles and elates of approval, etc.-Continued.

Title of appropriation.

Date of act.

Reference
to statutes.
Vol. Page.

~~r~r~~~;:~~~~~~s-~ ~-~~~~:: ~::::

:::::: ~:: :::::::::::: :~: ~:::: ::::: ~ ::::: J~~~ ~~: }~~:

i~

Pay of Marine Corps.------_-------- ... ------------------ __ .--_-·- __ ----- __ --- __ do._____
18
Pay of the Navy, del)Osit fund. __ .. __ ... _____ .. __ . _____ .. ___________ .. _____ Feb. 10, 1889
25
Relief of suft'crers by wreck of United States steamers at Apia, Samoa._ .. _ FC'b. 1!), 1800
2ll
Relief of sufterers by wreck of United States steamer Hnron. __ . _. ___ . ____ Dec. 15, 1877
20
Relief of pprsons improssed into _the U.S. Navall::lervice•... --- _..... -- .. _ Mar. 3, 1881
21
.Arrears of Army and Navy pensiOns ___ - --.--- .. ----------------. _... __ .. _ Mar. 3,1879
20
Maryland Institution for Instruction of the Blind. ____ ... _________________ :Feb. 23, 1865
13
:Fees on certain Indian allotments . _........... __ ......... _. _____ . ___ . _____ •· Feb. 8, 18B7
24
Colleges for a_gricultnre aml the mechanic arts ____________________________ .A 11g. 30, 1890
26
Eevenues, Yellowstone National Park. ____ .------- ___ -----------·--- __ .. __ H. t; _______ -- -----Indemnity for swamp lands purchased by individuals. _________ .. _________ ~far. 2, 1885
10
Repayment for lands erroneously sold .. _.... ________________ .. ________ ... _ Jan. 12, 1825
4
Protection and im]n·ovement of Hot Springs, Ark ______ .. ____ .. __ ...... ____ M:ar. 3, 1877
10
Deposits by indivi<tuals for surveying public lnmls __ .. ___ ..... _.. _.. ______ t1 uly 1, 1864
12
Five, 3, and 2 per cent funds of the net proceeds of sales of public lands
in the State._ .... _.. _____ ........ _.-.-- ... __ .. __ . ___ . __ ... _. ___ .. ________ *.F eb. 20, 1Bll
2
Publishing proclamations relating to sales of public lan<ls. ____ .... __ ... __ . Mar. 3, 1877
19
Five per cent fund of the net proceeds of sales of agricultural lands in
Colorado_ . _. _____ ..................... - ............... - .. __ . ___ ... _... ___ Mar. 3, 1 875
18
Reimlmrsement to marslutls for expenses of taking Ninth Cf'nsus ........ _ ,Jnne 8,1872
17
Snrveyiug Vigil aml St. Vrain1)rivate land claims in Colorado ... _. _.. _. __ l•'eb. 25, 1869
15
Snrveying Nolan private laud claim in Colorado .... __ . ___ ._ .. __ . __ .. __ .... July 1, 1870
16
Deficiency iu postal revenues ...... _.. -- .. ----- .. _.. __ .................. ___ t:Mur. 3,1891
26
Mail trausportation, Pacific railroad ...........•................ _......... _ M.ar. 3, 1879
20
Fees, supervisors of elections __ .. _........... __ .. _. ___ ._ ..... __ .. _... __ ._ .. _ :Feb. 28, 1871
16
Salaries and expPnses. reporter of Supreme Court of the United States .... _ All g. 5,1882
22
Salaries of retired judges ...... _-- __ --·- .. -·-· ... _----··--·-····- ......... _ Apr. 10,1869
16

421
111
111
657
!)

14
\642
469
436
389
417
453
634
80
378
410
643
357
476
340
275
646
1081
420
438
254
45

•

* An!l subsequent. acts.

t Provided for yearly in postal

act.

In a,ddition to the foregoing, the following classes of Indian appropriations are
proposed to be' repealed :
A.-Funds arising from consolidation of annuities, etc., upon which interest is paid,
principal not liable to draft.
D.-Interest on such funds.
C.-Funrl belonging to North Carolina Cherokees, principal and interest liable to
draft.
D.-Funds held by the United States in lieu of investment, acts April29, 1874, June
15, 1880, March 1, 1889, March 2, 1889, and March 3, 1891.
E.-Interest on such funds.
NoTE.-These are all funds held in the Treasury in lieu of investment ancl interest
on the same. They differ from the appropriations excepted umler the act of April1,
1880, only in the date of the acts.
}<,_-Proceeds of sale of Indian lands or reservations for benefit of Indians.
NOTE.-The United States has no claim upon any of these funds.
G.-Indian moneys, proceeds of labor.
Indian app1·op1·iations proposed to be 1·epealed.
Dateoftreaty
or act.

Title of appropriation.

Reference to Statutes.
Vol.

Page.

8ec.

------------------------------------------------1---------l--- --------.A.-Stockbridge consolidated fund ___ . ____ .. _............•....... _ Feb. 6, 1871
B.-Interest on Stockbridge consolidated fund .................... - ___ .do _. _.. __
July 2!l, 1848
C.-Payment to North Carolina Cherokees ..................... __
Mar. 3,1875
_ Ang. 15, 1876
D.-Ute 4 per cent fund ...... ·---·· ..... ___ ....................... - J'nne 15,1880

~
~

AlH' '>9 1874

Ute 5 per cent fund.--- ....•.. ---··------------·······--··- -·l Jun~ is; 1880
Sioux Nation fund ............ --_--.-- .......... -- .... ---·--· .. Mar. 2,1889
Chcyeunes and Arapahoes in Oklahoma fund. ____ .. _._ ....... _ Mar. 3, 1891
Sisseton Wahp~ton fund.------·.- .. --··-------------······-·--~-·- .do -- ··- · -~
Creek general fund ................... ------·· .......... -·----· Mar. 1,1889
Seminole general fund .............................••.••....... Mar. 2,1889

16
16

404
404
264, 265
18
447
19 197, 198
21
1!l9
18
41
21
199
25
895
26
1025
10:!81
261
25
758
25
1004
!)

17
15
27
1

12

I
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PERMANENT AND INDEFINITE APPROPRIATIONS.
Indian appropr-iations p1·oposed to be repealed-Continued.
Date of treaty
or act.

Title of appropriation.

Reference to Statutes.
Vol.

l'age.

Src.

1-----------1------------E.-Interest on Ute 4 per cent fund ............................... .Tnne 15,1880
I n te res t on Ut e 5 per cent f un d ------------------- . ---------.
Apr. 29, 1874
(5 .rune15,1880
Interest on Sioux Nation fund.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1 ar. 2, 18~9
Interest on Cheyennes, Arapahoes in Oklahoma fund ........ _ Mar. 3,1891
Interest on Sisseton and \Vahpeton fLmd ....... ------- ........ _... do. ____ ._
Interest on Creek general fund ................................ ,:Mar. 1, 18Rfl
lntere~t on Sem_ino1e_general fand ..... -~ .............•...•.... 1\Iar. 2,1889
F.-Ful:fillmg treat1es w1th, proceeds oflands: Iowas ............. May 17, 185-t
May 8,1872
Kansas .....• - .•••••.•••.• - .....•...... - .•...... -- .. -.-.---.-- .. -

{

~~i :~: i~i~ I

5 Feb. 13, lSi 1
Menomonees .....•••.•......................•...•..••.•.......... } ~~~: ; i~~~ II
25
Miamis o~Kansas ............... ·······-············· ··--··-----(.1 t~~ei~; i~~~
Omahas, mterest on deferred payments for lands ..................
Pottawatomies ....................................................
Sacs and Foxes of tl1e Mississippi. ............•...................
Sacs and Foxes of the Missouri. ............... ------ ..............
Shawnees .••.....•.•..............................•..............

Aug.19, 1890;
Feb. 27, 1867 '
:Feb. 18, 1867
A ug.15, 1876

5 1;~;:· 1i: i~~g
l Mar. 1, 1881

Proceeds of lands:
Civilization fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Proceeds of New York Indian lands in Kansas_ ... _...........
Proceeds of Sioux ReserYations in Minnesota and Dakota.....
Proceeds of Flathead patented lands,Bitter Root Valley, Mont.
G.-Indian moneys, proceeds of labor ..... ---- .....................

Sept.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

29, 1865
19, 1873
3, 1863
2,1889
3,1883

21
18
21
26
26
26
25

l!l9
41
1!l9
8\l:)
10~:')

10:;3

10
17
18
19
21
16
22
17
18
22
26
15
15
19
16
18
22

758
100±
lO(i!J
86
272
7ll
68,69
410
30
63a
273
6:1
329
531
495
208
53
395
377

14
17
12
25
22

688
466
819
872
590

25

]i

15
27
1
l:l
2

3

A1J1J1"0p1·iations exceptedf1'01n the operations of House bill No. 448, F~fty-second Congrcs:;,
first session, to repeal cm·tain laws Telating to permanent and indefinite appropriations.

Title of appropriation.

Date of act.

Reference
to statllleH.

Vol. l'agP.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 - - ---12
3-l6
Sinking fund.--.-------------- ...... ·--·-·----------·--·-·-···--··-·--·-- {
i~: i~~~ 16 2i:l -4
Interest on the public debt .................................•...... ---- ...... Feb. 9,18±7
9
12:1
12
49~
Inter~st on Pacific Railroad bonds ....... -------- ........ ---·-----··---- ... · [ July 1,1862
Prenuum on purchase of bonds . _.............................•.. _. _..... _....... ____ .. __ . ·----- -----16
2i2
Refunding the national debt ..............................................
~~~~ }~~~ 16 3!l!)
18
2!Hi
.Tan. 14, 1875
Sinking fund for 3.65 bonds, District of Columbia .......................... Mar. 3, 1879
20
410
Payment of interest on 3.65 bonds, District of Columbia (reimbursable) .... .Tnly :n, 1876
19
106
21
28ll
Payment of interest on3.65 bonds, District of Columbia, act .Tune 11,1878. { ~~~~ ~: }~~~
21
4GG
Police relief fund, District of Columbia._ ................................... Feb. 25, 1885
23
:ll6
Firemen's relief fnud, District of Columbia ................................. _.. do ... ___ _ 2;1
:n7
28!)
Coinage of silver bullion, act of .T uly 14, 1890 ... ............................ _ .Tnly 14, 18!)0
26
Expenses of Treasury notes, act of July 14,1890 ................................ (lo. ___ .. .
2S!l
26
2>;!)
Storage and handling of silver lmllion, act of .Tnly 14, 1890 ...................... tlo .... __ _ 26
!)
]0:.!
I<:xpenses of Smithsonian lnstitntion, interest on trust fund ............... Aug, 10, 1R-l6
:!1.)
Repayment to imJ)Orters excess of deposits ..... --- ... ------ ................ .Tune 30, 18(i.t
13
:~Hf-;
9
Deuentures or drawbacks ........ -----·------- ........... -------·------- ... Mar. 3.1819
Debe11tures or other charges ................ ------ ................... ____ ... Oct. 16,1837 1
~ !7
5
(iill
1.
,,
~~~l~~n~s~rt~lbs~r?jf:e· ~:: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 2~: ~~~:~ I 2:3
Refunding taxes illegally collected ...................... --- ................ .Tuue 30, 1?\64
1a I 2:tn

J:fy

5
l

M:

1

~~~;~~~ ~r s~ii~~~?~~n~~~ ~ ~:::: ~ ~:: ~: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~: ~:: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~L~l ~; i~gi

Soldiers' Home,per:manentfund ............................................ }\far. 3,1883
Soldiers' Home, interest on permanent fund ...............................{. ~;~:
}~~~

3:

:r

•

•

•

July 1, 186-!
.r uly 23, 18 68
.T uly 11, 1870

•

:N avy penswn fund (mterest applied to peuswns) .. ----.- .• ---.--.- ·-.--1

12

I

9
22
22
2
13
15

:6

~HH

fi!Hi
5!!,)
5(i5
5:1
414
170
2:l2
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PERMANENT AN1) INDEFINITE APPROPRIATIONS.

In addition to the foregoing the following classes of Indian appropriations are
excepted:

Funds held by the United States in lieu of invest?nent, act of .April 1, 1880 (21 Stat.,
page 70).
Cherokee asylum fund; Cherokee national fund; Cherokee school fund; Cherokee
orphan fund; Chickasaw national fund; Chippewa and Christian Indian fund; Choctaw general fund; Choctaw school fund; Choctaw orphan fund; Delaware general
fund; Delaware school fund; Eastern Shawnee fund; Iowa fund; Kansas school
fund; Kaskaskia, Peoria, Wea, and Piankeshaw fund; Kaskaskia, Peoria, \Yea, and
Piankeshaw school fund; Kickapoo general fnml; Kickapoo 4 per cent fund; L'Anse
and Vieux de Sert Chippewa fund; Menomo11ee fund; Omaha fund; Osage fund;
Osage school fund; Ot6e and Missouri a fund~ Pawnee fnnd; Ponca funt1; Pottawatomie education fund; Pottawatomie general fund; Pottawatomie mills fund;
Santee Sioux fund; Sac and Fox of the Missouri fund; Sac and Fox of the Mississippi
fund; Seneca fund; Seneca (Tonawanda band) fund; Seneca and Shawnee fund;
Shoshone and Bannock fund; Umatilla school fund; Umatilla general fund.

Interest on such funds.
Cherokee asylum fund; Cherokee national fund; Cherokee school fund; Cherokee
orphan fund; Chickasaw national fund; Chippewa and Christian Inc1inn fnnd;
Choctaw general fuml; Choctaw school fund; Choctaw orphan fimd; Delaware general fund; Delaware school fund; Eastern Shawnee fund; Iowa fund; K ansns school
fund; K-askaskia, Peoria, Wea, and Piankeshaw fnncl; Kaskaskia, Peoria, \\rea, and
Piaukeshaw school fund; Kickapoo general fund; Kickapoo 4 per cent fund; L' Ause
and Vieux de Sert Chippewa fund; Menomonee fund; Omaha fund; Osage fund;
Osage school fund; Otoe and Missouria fund; Pawnee fund; Ponca fund; Pottawatomic education fnncl; Pottawatomic general fund; Pottnwatomie miUs fund; Santee
Sioux fund; Sac and Fox of the Missouri fim<l; Sac and Fox of the Mississippi fnnd;
Seneca fnntl; Seneca (Tonawanda lland) fund; Seneca nnd Shawnee fund; Sltoshollc
and Ban~ock fund; Umatilla school fund; Umatilla general fuud.

Expend'itto·es for the fiscal yew·s 1890 ancl1891 front app1·opriations proposed to be repealed
by Hon8P Bill No. 448, .l!'ijty-second Congress, first session.
Item.

Fiscal year

Fiscal year

1800.

1891.

Sal:lrics, eli plomatic officers, while receiving instruct.ions and in tran:>it .......................... .
Snlarics, consular officers. while receiving im;trlldiom; :mcl in traw•it .............................. .
l'ay of commlar of:liccrs for servic:oR to American vessels aJhl seamCTL
$26,496.75
l{ofumling penalties or charges erroneously exacted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
116. 60
Contingent expenses, na.Donal enrrency (reimlmrsaule), Treasurer's
OJiicc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
23, 505. 92
Coinnge of the standard silver dollar.......................................................
237, 000. 87
Parting alHl rc1ining bullion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10, 870. 57
Retlemption of stamps (internal revenue)...................................................
26, 800. 25
RefLLHdingmoneyscrroneouslyreceiverl and coYeretl (interna.1 revenue)
G. 00
Repayment of taxes on distilled spirits clestroyerll•y casaalty ..................... ...... ............... .
Refun(] of direct tax levied under act of August 5, 181H .................................................... .
Rebate of tax on tobacco, act Deeember 15, 1890 .................................................................... ..
Collecting the revenue from customs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .
6, 850,986 09
Refuntling moneys erroneously received and covered (eustoms).............
133. !li
Refunrlillg venalties and charges erroneonsly exacted (customs)...........
14.00
Proceeds of goorls seizer! anrl solrl (cnstomR)................................................
319.57
Stat,istics rclat.in,g to fur industries and natives of Alaska ................................................... .
SorYices to A mcrican vessels (enstoms) .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
23, 788. 70
Extra vay to officers and men who served in the Mexican ·war (ltcvenue Marine) .................................................................................................... .
84.00

~~~:j~~~~sfl~l~l~fnt~~!~~i~~~~~~~~i-~~~::::::::::::::: _:::::::::::::::::

241,3132.52
59,761.10

Salaries, Steamboat-Inspection Service (including $10,004.04 for the
o1lice of the Supervising Inspector-Gener:.tl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
216, 571.56
Contingent expenses, Steamboat-Inspection Service...................................
38,946.15
Salaries and expenses of special inspectors of foreign steam vessels . .
14, 546. 132
Trust-fund iutercst for support of free schools in South Carolina.........
2, 100.00
Payment for land sold for direct taxes ......................................................................................... .
Rofnmling to national bankinl!;. associations excess of duty .......................................... .
Purchase and management of J~ouisville anrl Portland Canal ........................................... .
Payment of surplus proeeeds of land sold for direct ta.xcs.......................
2, 351.. 26
Arming anrl equipping the militia ................................................................. --~
36ti, 971.94
Transportation of the .Army audits supplieR, Pacific railroads . . . . . . .
281, 453.92
Claims of officers and men of the Army for d(·straction of private ·
prorlerty.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
4, 1358. 95
Trusses for disabled soldiers ........................................... ~...................................
10, 003 . 00
Powder and pro.jectiles, proceeds of sales ...... __ .......................... ........... . ...
360.00
Ordnance matenal, proceeds of sales........................................................... .
74, 537. 19
Operating and care of <;a,nals a,nd other works of navigation ...... ,.,..
707 1 594. 58

·1

$9,:330.34
18, 4213.45
25, 290. 20
186.00
22, 280.70
93, fi41. 43
21, 239. 54
2'J 666 35
003; 92
272.70
1J, 521, 496. 92
770, Of:2. 39
6, 964, 28.J.. 71
403.75
25,108.19
1, 05.J.. 23
6, 080. 00
25,078.16

4;

96.00
170,597.88
59,543.48
230,594.04
~2. 357. 92
15, 85ti. 28
2, 100.00
43.61
315.75
1, 330.00
362, 697. 10
267, 113. 27
2, 715.04
10.003.00
. 597.85
15,309.45
753,567.24

7

PEHMANENT AND INDEFlNI'.rE APPllOPUJATIONS.
EY]JCildit urcR .fm· lhe.fisca l years 18DO a Hll18.01, etc .-Cont in n<'cl.
:Fis('al :vem:

ltcm.

1890.

l."i;;t·n l year
1~!li.

R<'modn~

sunken veRsels or craft olJstructing or ewlnng<'ring naYi$43, 2.)]. 68
gntion -------·-------------·---------------------·· -----------·----jetties and other works at South l'a::;s, 111 i~~iKSi[llli
River ____ : _______ . ______ . __________ . __ ----_. _____ .-_---------------.
(i:\7, 500. 00
nemodng olJstruct.ions in Mississippi RiYer.--.---.---.-- -.-- -.-----~5. ouu. 00
Operating ~ma~ and dn•dgc lJoatH on Upper Mi>;fliRsippi Hiver -------.
25, 000. UO
Opem!ing Rnag and tlrP~lgt> lJOat::; ou Ohio lU ver -----.--- .. ----------- _-- ____________ .
Examinations and Rlll'Y<'ys at South l'aRS, 1\liHRiRsippi llin·r.-------- .
10, ooo_ 00
Gauging- tho waters of Low<'r Mi>~sissippi and its tri IJ11tane~:~ _. _______
6, H:l;l. 71
Pny of t-wo a]l(l U1n'c yP:u Yol nutPers --------- .. ------.----------- -- _
!l5, OJ :1. !i!l
I3ounty under act of July 2~, 1866 _. -- --- ___ ., ___ ----------------------15, O:iO. !'0
l3otmty to volunteers, their widowR, and !!-gal heirs_--.---.---.- ___ -.
8:J, 100. UO
Commutation of rations to prisouers of war in relJcl State::; anll solt1iersun furlough_.-_-.-~-._-- .. -- .. --.----.--.---.---.---.---.-----14, 000. 00
Extra pay to ollicers anrlmcn who SPITed in the Mexicau war( ,\ rmy 1 ____ . ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _
Pay ot tl1e Navy, dcpo!iit fnmL _-.----------- .--- --------.---.--- .. --- ------ ___ . _____ .
Or41n:ln<'<' mat<'rial, prO<'l'l'41s of sales. ______ ------- __ -------_---------.
32, 8R:3. 01
Sales of small nrmR ___ -----------. _-- _-------------------.--------- --1. HI 0. G5
Ct~nRtrueting-

~~~,~~1;\~:~~~~Jt;y gxAo~-~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Extrn pay to ollic<'l'H Hll<l nwn who scrvP<l ii1 the Mexi\'Hll war (Nary)_
1

1

£~~:li~l~~:~~: ~l:l~:~~l~~~~~~-~ : ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

6t: ~~~: ~G

11 , :!:JO. 00

$18, 6(ll. 60

12.i, O'HJ. no
!1-1. 080.17
25,000. PO

12, GOIJ. 00
10,0110.00
G, o lO. eo

7:i(i, 8:17. !)4
51-l, 42::. H
4!17, 62>i. 04
4!l, 16!). 7-1
2, 4i'(+. 10

:li, 7:;;;. 56
3.J, 1->.>1. l-t
13:-•. '27

6~: !~~:: ~~
2,

~87.

:iO

3
---. - ~g: tt,f ~f1- :::::: ~r.~,: ~~~-: ~~

l'armi·JJI of Jap:tn<'RC award.---- - ------------------------·----------- ----------- ·--- -~
4~H. G2
JJHit>Hillil_r for lo;;t dotldllJ..:'--------- --- ____ -- ·- ---------- -- --- · -- ·-- -18, 7!Jli. :w
1 107.01
Rl'lid' of ,;uJll·n•r,; by wrPck of Unite~l Stat<'s :s!earu<'rs at A pia, Samo:-t.
69, 171. !l6
12:}: 'i't'6. 77
]{did' of 1m:fli~rerK lJy wreck of Unih•<l Hhdt'R ~:~tc:nltcr limon ------ ____________ . _. __ .
18n. 00
Rclil'l' uf ]ler"ons impressed into the Uni!P~l States naYal sen· ice - ---1, 5:12. 8() . _________ . ____ _

Deposits by ~n<livid ual>~ for suncyiJ1g pulJlic lauus------------------llepaynH·nt for lnnds erroneously sold ------.--------------.---------Jwlclllnity for swamp lands purchased by individuals _- _____ -- ______ -

81, 87-L 77
57, 6;_tl. 48

6, 1<J5. Ul

~~~;~~~~~r~:ii~ i±~~~~~f~~~~l1~t~l~~g~~~-~~-r~i~-~~·- ~~-~-::::::: ~:::: ~:::::::

------- ~·- ~~~~ ~~.
C•Jllcgt•s for agriculture and the mechanic arts-------. ---------- ------ - _______________
Five, three, and two per cent funds of the net proceed::; of s:1les of I
pnhlic lalt(ls in the States------.-----------------------------------3H, 461. H
Rc1 enuc~<, Yellowstone N:ttional Park---_------ ___ -----_-- __ -- __ --_·:nn. 22
:Maryland Institution for Il1st ruction of the lllinu ____________________
6, 6:l!J.! 7
Iml iau moneys, proceeds oflaonr - - - --- - --- -- -- -- ------- ---- - - - - - -- - - 3ll, 691. 15
},fail transportat-ion, Pacific railroarls----------------- ------------ _--1, 241,450. H2
Defickucy inllOstal re,·eunes- ------ ----·· ---------------------------6, 875, o:lG. !a
l•'ee~-; for superYisors of elections---------------------------------.---14:1. !'i2l. 10
Salaries, retiretljudges ________________________ - ___ -.---- __ -__________
45, li2-L !iO
Salaries and expcnsc·s, reporter of the Su}H"<'me Court_------- __ ._.____
7, 500. 00
Total expenditures from per:m:1ncnt and indefinite appropl'iations proposed to be repcaletL __ -------------------.------- __ .

1!l, 657, 149. 33

91, H!lti. Hl
4!1, :154. :!0

27, O!Jl. 24

2~~: ~~

60,
-1, 081. 000. 00
158, !l!):l. 0-t
1, llli. 48
fi. :;T, 1·0
62, Rl7. 1"3
1, :l-t:l. HHF. :·1

4, ~ll, 7~~- ~~
01J 4, ScI'. , 1
:m. !h:!. 14
7, fiOO. 00

31, 875, 21:1. 2u

Expenditures for the fi.scal years 1890 wul1891 from appropriations proposed to be excepted
by House bill No. 448, Fifty-second Cm1gres8, first SC88ion.
Fisc-al Year

Items.

18!)0_

Interest on the public clelJt ---- ..• --------------.----.-------.----.--- $32, 223, 25:1. 33
Interest on bonds issuetl to Pacific railroad::;---. _______________ . __ . . __
3, 876, o:w. 72
PrPnlilllll on pnr('haRe of bonds_-----------------·----------·--------- 20, 30l. 3:H, O!i
Sinking fmul, Union Pacific Railroad.-------------------------------.
1, 442,578.72
Sinking fun<l, Cenlrnl Pncifie Railroad ------------------------------;{09, 2G8. 30
Coinage of silYer bnllion, act July 14, 18!)0 _--- ___ ------ ____ -- _·- ·- __________________ .
Ex}lcnses of TrenRnry notes, act July 14, 1890 ____ .------------------- _- _____________ _
.Allowanc-e or draw hack (internal revt•nne)--.--.-----------.---------47,680. !lll
Retunding taxes ill<'gally collcctctl (inlcrnalreveuue) ---.-------- _-- _
4, 25-1. 17
Repaymm1t to importers, ex('css of deposits (cnRtoms)---------- ______ 3, 888, 70-J.. 19
Dcbmttnres or drawbacl<s, bounties or allowances (customs)- ____ --·__
2, 9±2, 337.16
Debentures an<l other charges (customs)------ __ ---·----_--_---·-----_
170 . .J-2
Unclaime<l merchandise (customs)--------------------. -- -- ----------4, 572.85
Marine Hospital Service linclutling $23,8!)4.29 for the office of the Su532,425.62
perv-ising Snrgeon-General) --- _------------------------------- ____ _
42, 180.00
Expenses of Simthsonian Institution --------- _-- _-. -- _- -- ----- _-- __ _
305, 708.05

~~[rly~;;. <io~~~l~~;;n~~~~~ £-;~~ci: ~:::::: ::: ::~::::: :::::: ~: :: ~::: :::::

Fise:-~1

year

18!)1.

$:12, 138, 2!i-L 2ii
5' -to:-\, ll7 !. l 2
10, .JOJ, 22ll. Ul
1, s:H, om~. ,15
.JHI, J!)J. 23
210, H!l:J.14

21H, :w2. t>o
4~. ~!l. ~?

3, ,;J,J. 04

6, !)89, 845. 78
4, !J25, -t:I!J. 50

8!)7. 67
4, 776.19
560, nn. 5o
42, 180.00

308,458.44
208, ;1:10. 00

196, 100.00
65, H6G. !l1
771,805. 6(j

6!), 8;10. !l3
1, 110, 710. 33

Total expcD!litures from permanent and indefinite appropriations proposeu to be excepted ______ --- ____ --------- _________ -~ 67, 0!7, 260.14

6!, 970, 331. 63

Soldiers' Home, interest account- ____ --_------- __________ --_-- _____ . __
Miscellaneous trust funds of Inuian tribes ---- __ ----------- _________ _

0

\

